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DATE LOCATION ITINERARY

Day 1 Fly hometown to Budapest

Day 2 Budapest, 
Hungary

Budapest is aptly called “Paris of the East” for its beautiful evening 
illumination and reflected lights in the Danube’s waters.

Day 3 Budapest, 
Hungary

Riverside beauty, a vibrant cultural scene and elegant Art Nouveau 
architecture converge in Budapest. 

Day 4 Vienna, 
Austria

This capital city of Austria is filled with green parks, upscale stores, 
theaters and gracious boulevards.

Day 5 Krems, 
Austria

One of the crown jewels of the Wachau Valley is the splendid 
Benedictine Abbey of Göttweig, a working monastery for more than 
900 years.

Day 6 Passau, 
Germany

Set at the confluence of the Inn, Ilz and Danube Rivers, enchanting 
Passau is home to elegant colored buildings and graceful arcades.

Day 7 Regensburg, 
Germany

Having escaped major damage during World War II, the picturesque 
town of Regensburg is one of Europe’s best preserved medieval cities 
and the oldest city along the Danube.

Day 8 Nuremberg, 
Germany

One of Germany’s most renowned and intriguing cities, Nuremberg 
is surrounded by 13th-century walls that have many fully intact gates 
and watchtowers.

Day 9 Nuremberg, 
Germany

A center of Bavarian culture, Nuremberg is filled with traditional half-
timbered houses, Gothic churches and World War II history.
Transfer to airport and fly Nuremberg, Germany to hometown.

Limited availability.  Package prices are per person based on double occupancy. Taxes are additional.
(All prices in CANADIAN dollars and subject to final confirmation)

* Full travel insurance coverage is highly recommended. Please consult with your travel agent.*

Package cost includes:-
• Airfare: Hometown-Budapest // Nuremberg - Hometown 
• 7 nights Viking River Cruise - Romantic Danube
• Transfers, daily shore excursions, taxes & port charges

Package price does not include:
Travel insurance, gratuities and fuel surcharge

Departure Date: March to November 2022
Departure Cities: Vancouver, Calgary & Edmonton

Romantic Danube
7 nights Viking River Cruise 

Budapest to Nuremberg

from $3649 p.p.

STANDARD cabin, double occupancy

OVERVIEW. Visit Budapest’s Castle District and cross the famous Chain 
Bridge. Explore Göttweig Abbey, one of Austria’s most revered mo-
nastic centers, and make dumplings with Wachau Valley apricots. See 
Europe’s largest pipe organ in Passau, or travel to Salzburg. Celebrate 
Vienna’s musical heritage at a concert featuring works by Mozart and 
Strauss. With medieval towns, grand cities and stunning scenery, this 
8-day journey on the “Blue Danube” is one you’re sure to love.

KEY FEATURES
• 8-day cruise visiting 3 countries & 6 ports
• 6 included shore excursions in every port of call 
• River-view stateroom 
• Complimentary Wi-Fi
• Complimentary beer, wine & soft drinks with onboard lunch & dinner
• 24-hour specialty coffees, teas & bottled water

7 NIGHTS CRUISE PACKAGE
AIR + CRUISE + TRANSFERS + 

DAILY SHORE EXCURSIONS + TAXES + 
PORT CHARGES 

ALL INCLUDED
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